
 
 

Catholicism-2 
 

7 Trumpets—part 5 
 

REVELATION 8:12— “AND THE FOURTH ANGEL SOUNDED, AND THE THIRD 

PART OF THE SUN WAS SMITTEN, AND THE THIRD PART OF THE MOON, AND 

THE THIRD PART OF THE STARS; SO AS THE THIRD PART OF THEM WAS 

DARKENED, AND THE DAY SHONE NOT FOR A THIRD PART OF IT, AND THE 

NIGHT LIKEWISE.” 
 

4TH TRUMPET—RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION 

 

Third Part = Deceived —Revelation 12:3 

 

Sun, Moon, Stars = God’s People                                                                     

“And he dreamed yet another dream, and told it his brethren, and said, Behold, I 

have dreamed a dream more; and, behold, the sun and the moon and the eleven 

stars made obeisance to me. And he told it to his father, and to his brethren: and 

his father rebuked him, and said unto him, What is this dream that thou hast 

dreamed? Shall I and thy mother and thy brethren indeed come to bow down 

ourselves to thee to the earth?” (Genesis 37:9, 10). 

“And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a woman clothed with the sun, 

and the moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown of twelve stars” 

(Revelation 12:1). 

Darkened = Dark Ages/ Middles Ages  
 

Day = Great Light/Bible, Gospel                                                                        
“But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost: in whom the god of this 

world hath blinded the minds of them which believe not, lest the light of the 

glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine unto them. For 

we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your servants 

for Jesus’ sake. For God, who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath 

shined in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the 

face of Jesus Christ” (2 Corinthians 4:3-6). 

“But unto you that fear my name shall the Sun of righteousness arise with healing 

in his wings; and ye shall go forth, and grow up as calves of the stall” (Malachi 

4:2). 

“In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was 

God. In him was life; and the life was the light of men. And the light shineth in 

darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not. That was the true Light, which 

lighteth every man that cometh into the world” (John 1:1, 4, 5, 9). 

 

Smitten = 4141 plessw plesso 

(place’-so)  

1) to strike, smite 
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Night = Bible Prophecy—Reflection of Jesus 
“We have also a more sure word of prophecy; whereunto ye do well that ye take 

heed, as unto a light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and the day 

star arise in your hearts” (2 Peter 1:19). 

 

Symbols Summarized: 

•Shone Not = Was Not Understood/Received 

•Third Part = Deceived 

•Sun, Moon, Stars = God’s People 

•Smitten = “To Strike” 

•Day Darkened = Gospel of Jesus Christ Obscured 

•Night Darkened = Bible/Prophecy Obscured 

 

Summary—Deception (third part) and persecution (smitten) come upon 

God’s people (sun, moon and stars) during the Dark Ages. Many were 

deceived (third part) as the light of the gospel of Jesus Christ (day) and the 

Bible/prophecy (night) were obscured (darkened). 

 

Present Truth (History Repeated)—Today God’s people face increasing 

persecution. Many are deceived and the gospel of Jesus Christ, the Bible and 

the Spirit of Prophecy are obscured from their understanding. 

 

Historical Notes— 

“Sun, moon, stars smitten—“In the sixth century the papacy had become firmly 

established. Its seat of power was fixed in the imperial city, and the bishop of 

Rome was declared to be the head over the entire church. Paganism had given 

place to the papacy. The dragon had given to the beast ‘his power, and his seat, 

and great authority.’ Revelation 13:2. And now began the 1260 years of papal 

oppression foretold in the prophecies of Daniel and the Revelation. Daniel 7:25; 

Revelation 13:5-7. Christians were forced to choose either to yield their 

integrity and accept the papal ceremonies and worship, or to wear away 

their lives in dungeons or suffer death by the rack, the fagot, or the 
headsman’s ax. Now were fulfilled the words of Jesus: ‘Ye shall be betrayed 

both by parents, and brethren, and kinsfolks, and friends; and some of you shall 

they cause to be put to death. And ye shall be hated of all men for My name’s 

sake.’ Luke 21:16, 17. Persecution opened upon the faithful with greater fury 

than ever before, and the world became a vast battlefield. For hundreds of years 

the church of Christ found refuge in seclusion and obscurity. Thus says the 

prophet: ‘The woman fled into the wilderness, where she hath a place prepared of 

God, that they should feed her there a thousand two hundred and three-score 

days.’ Revelation 12:6” (The Great Controversy, pp. 54-55). 
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Day and night did not shine— 

“In order for Satan to maintain his sway over men, and establish the 

authority of the papal usurper, he must keep them in ignorance of the 

Scriptures. The Bible would exalt God and place finite men in their true 
position; therefore its sacred truths must be concealed and suppressed. This 

logic was adopted by the Roman Church. For hundreds of years the circulation 

of the Bible was prohibited. The people were forbidden to read it or to have it in 

their houses, and unprincipled priests and prelates interpreted its teachings to 

sustain their pretensions. Thus the pope came to be almost universally 

acknowledged as the vicegerent of God on earth, endowed with authority over 

church and state” (The Great Controversy, p. 51.3).  

“The accession of the Roman Church to power marked the beginning of the 

Dark Ages. As her power increased, the darkness deepened. Faith was 

transferred from Christ, the true foundation, to the pope of Rome. Instead of 

trusting in the Son of God for forgiveness of sins and for eternal salvation, the 

people looked to the pope, and to the priests and prelates to whom he delegated 

authority. They were taught that the pope was their earthly mediator and that 

none could approach God except through him; and, further, that he stood in the 

place of God to them and was therefore to be implicitly obeyed. A deviation from 

his requirements was sufficient cause for the severest punishment to be visited 

upon the bodies and souls of the offenders. Thus the minds of the people were 

turned away from God to fallible, erring, and cruel men, nay, more, to the prince 

of darkness himself, who exercised his power through them. Sin was disguised in 

a garb of sanctity. When the Scriptures are suppressed, and man comes to 

regard himself as supreme, we need look only for fraud, deception, and 

debasing iniquity. With the elevation of human laws and traditions was manifest 

the corruption that ever results from setting aside the law of God”  (The Great 

Controversy, p.55.1).   

“Those were days of peril for the church of Christ. The faithful standard-bearers 

were few indeed. Though the truth was not left without witnesses, yet at times it 

seemed that error and superstition would wholly prevail, and true religion would 

be banished from the earth. The gospel was lost sight of, but the forms of 

religion were multiplied, and the people were burdened with rigorous 
exactions” (The Great Controversy, p. 55.2).  

 

REVELATION 8:13—“AND I BEHELD, AND HEARD AN ANGEL FLYING THROUGH 

THE MIDST OF HEAVEN, SAYING WITH A LOUD VOICE, WOE, WOE, WOE, TO 

THE INHABITERS OF THE EARTH BY REASON OF THE OTHER VOICES OF THE 

TRUMPET OF THE THREE ANGELS, WHICH ARE YET TO SOUND!” 


